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The Poat present a symposium of
Jnde TVmict aSows from th f rt that any increase of the school m Lpsi'srroWW tW ,nf fnr th Amount wasted 'fund must come from local taxation addresses deirvered yesterday to diffe-

red sections of the State by ahle expo Buythc people of each, county, communrty
In one way. ai another by the Fusiou--

nents of real Democracy, which, trill beI . . ...... j 1 (a. Wr 4 n

PERFECT an2 save.interesting to its readers. We .totJay

hare reports of the epeeches of Hon

THE MORNING POST
fTAZ-rici- r. '. r.

rtMJHED DAILY II X Tff
r.eisnt cinouA ptnusnisoco

IVSSCKIPTIOM PHUEi .

On. Year.

Todfh-'Poivdo-John S. Henderson delivered at iLncom- -

ton. of Hon. Robert N. Page delivered

b( the revenue would hive met every or ecnooi HJlsmcT proviaing " --

appropriaUoa. So the deficit of $320,- - ins themselves th Teal burden of their
00Q which will tare to bo met next win-- eon g has baon to arouse the educational

ter, is fully covered by the debts which spirit within every citizen so as to as-th- e

FcsloniatA turned over to the Dem-- sure the attendance of all tie children

ocratlc legislatures of 1S00 and 1901. upon , the school. Neither legislation

IWe mvlre tie attention of the people nor an Increased school fund of ihem-general- iy

and iemocratkr canvassers In selves will educate the children or pre-nrdm-!ir

this oowerful speech of t nnrc "ooor iimorant boys" for the ba!--

at Rockingham, of Hon. iRobert W The Stieff isUsed by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.Winston delivered at Graham, and Hon

Thomas B. WomEcfc delrreavd at Smith- -

2JV)
field. Other epeeches yesterday were bySix Mocuf..

Three Montis.
Oae M-o- ta .'

1.23
.50 Hon. Claude Kitchin at Wilson, Hon

John II. Small at Greenville, Hon

iha-n- and reaching for his shovel, he de--

"'If I had a millyun dollars I'd add
two feet to the handles of. all these
shovells. "

W. W. Kitchin, at iSmrthfield, Hon. Dan

Judge Wemack. Every figure Is taken
frota the oQclal records, every compari-

son fatthfully made, every circumstance
commented upon a matter of common

notoriety or ofnclxl report. It Is a fear-fu- j

arraignment of the misrule to which

Hugh McLean at (Salisbury, 'Hons.

lot. In this instance it Is the parents
who must be educated to the needs of
sending the boys and girl to the
schools which ere now provided, and

impress upon them the importance to
themselves aa citizen of an educated
hcusehold. It is a fact that, in general.

$Y. Wabtt and A. C Avery at iBakers-

vllle and Hon. J. 31. Gudger at iRob

021c fa tha Pnln BniWm
FayetttTille Street.

Th Pot wCl publish bri?f oa
asbje-ei- central Inte rest. The writers

ins cut accompany the letter. Anonr-aaoc- a

oomnura '.rati oris nil not be notlceo.
Jiectsd manuscript win not be returned.

"Brier Utlara of local news from any
90crxp ,t the Etate will be thankfully
ra reived. "

.
Merely personal controversies Trill-no-

be toVratid.
i i ,.. et inMu ift atl eovn- -

satisfactory.

That's the record of tie ittiStieff.
Do you wonder thea

so much talkln ahot n
Why, there are lots of Sajigiving perfectly aa.faor,

service today thnt loft our f.e.tory three and four ja4CIago.
And the peerless Stieff of

Wnsxtlle.the people were subjected whhe I usion

Bgna Anttqaea
(London Daily News.)

The remarkable disclosures that one
of the ancient Roman statuettes in the
Museum at Vienna is found to be rich
in tobacco products, and to be, in fact,
indisputably made from . the worn-ou- t

(With Hon. Locke Craig at Shelby and
Hon. Charles R. Thomas at 'Burgaw on

Monday, followed by those delivered

held sway, but it was recklessly invited, those parent who fail or refuse to send
trj tha Republican at Greensboro and is their children to the schools are igno-detnand- ed

in vindication of the truth ofjrant and they - have not. cer-hlsto- ry

and icfence of honest efforts tnmly heretofore appreciated the neces- -

they virtually ruled public opinion. There
were only 254 daily papers in existence
In 1850. Today there are 2,226. In 1850
the combined circulation of the papers
was 758,454, while in 1700 the circula-
tion of the 2,226 was 15,102,156. ' The
aggregate number of copies issued dur-
ing the year 1850 was 426,409,978, while
in 1900 it was 8,168,148,749. It must be
admitted that this growth in circulation
has followed a change in the BO-cal- ed

mission of the newspaper. A half cen-
tury ago no statesman teit secure unless
he had the edltoral ' support of the papers.

The press did not then, as now,
express and lead public opinion, but
formed it. Today the highest calling' of
the newspaper is to truthfully furnish
the news. No daily can make editoTal
expression the leading feature and sur-
vive. . Railroads, telegraph and cable
have made communication so easy that
the desire of the people for the last
news has made the circulation of the
better papers hrcrease by leaps and
bounds.

With the betterment of transportation
facilities the weekly press has failed to
keep peace with the daily. From 1880
to 1890 the increase in the daily was 25.9
per cent.; from 1890 to 1900 it was 30.2
per cent.; while the increase in weekly
circulation dropped from 26.7 per cent,
between 1880 and1890 to 14.7 per cent,
in fche last decade.

There was $192,443,708 invested in
newspapers and periodicals iri 1900.
They had 27,579 salaried employes, who
received $27,015,791, and 94,604 wage
earners, who received $50,333,051. Ma-
terial cost $50,214,904, and the money
value of the products was $222,983,569.
There is no way of computing the actual
value of the . product in promoting ad-
vancement and isaving the cost of mis-
takes which ignorance makes at every
turn.

$
IE ABDBBVYATOBE COURT

IHTPFE
Dan Cupid shotte atte my sweteherte's

herte,
Butte shee dodged, and ye arrowe Mr.

8oe I rooke ayme atte hyr swete redde
lippes

And, in spye of hyr dodgeying, Kr.
Ye dere lytel soul was quyte dysmayd;

Butte, explayning I was ye Dr.,
I quycK applyde more two-lipp- e salve,

And in my armes' craydel Ilr.

mn'fsti'-- N for prrtE?atioa to XiJ.. yesterda,y the battle for Democracy and

a continuance of good government in the
the Democratic administration toTh tfWrrc tttwn service of THt;!by State has opened under the most favor- -Vn!J'Ifi Pfl5T la MMtlV mil HU

mouthpieces of pipes and cigar-holder- s,

will fiend a shock through all the cabi-
nets (with a small c) in Europe. It is
now asserted that the majority of fhei
antique workV of art of this description
are the work of contemporary Greeks, j

who appear to'have made this unsavory ;

industry theirs. As Lord Macaulay has,

give the people "clt-nn- , able and econom
aible auspice. The fighting will be kept

ical government." .

$ tro all along the line, and) upon the
coaspVrte. end la eqnelM by any mrn-to- s

Ttmwwfgir f New York. Thij
rrtce ia farnh?d na urder special

arrfr?3art wtth .v.
will be the eame poeriesa StleS

eity ior an euucaiion or Tueir onsyuug.
They have "got along" so far them-
selves, and have at least acted upon

the principle that those who come after
can get along likewise. They are sadly
mistaken in this view, and it should be
as i: ie the object of all interested Jn

for generations, :o comft.eazne high pJane from now on.
$TOE TJiFVAK NTiWS BUKUAu Have you a piano thougat?'TtlAT GEORGIA

Some days go the charge was made
in certain quarters, of course for the sin

The Washington Post of yesterday ob
serves

it i na well-know- n lay:
Such cunning they who live on high
Have given unto the Greek.
We may even adapt another line from

the same source, by the alteration of
one word, to form. a motto for the col-

lector of --such curiosities:
"Leave to the Greek his amber

"The fact that Senator Pritchard "was
fresh from Oyster Bay when he steered

f th 5ew-Tor- k Fan. aid I the saw
aarvw-- a thut U nsed by The San Itseir.
wakb !s knw3i o Ve jper!'r t any

in aay newspaper 'a the l;V
Starea. Thii aerrlc is r-- lv njhtlv
br wta ia the 5f3 of TTTK MnRMNO
TOST directly frors tl New York Snn.
3d Icdad- - srcial ciMm and draatlc

ne--a and all cotamcrc.al and market r
porta.

Send for DescrlptiTO
DooKlets.tTio North Carolina Renublicans into

their new departure fairly bulges with nymphs!"
significance.

ister purpose of discrediting our Cor-

poration Comimsfaju, Democratic Gov-

ernor and Legislatnrev that the authori-
ties of GeoTgla had increased the as-

sessment of the Southern Railway prop-

erties in that State more than three
millions of dollars, and comparing that
assessment with the assessment of the
property of the same corporation in this
State, which was said to be only or

Well, it did "bulge" the colored broth
er clear out at the rear end of the
party end over ?the fence, besides set-

tling the element who thought they werefTtetr naUalac, lOtfc I. st. ?r. TV

Henry Lv Shattuek of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted: for
years, by four boxes of Chamiberlain's
Stomach and ' Liver Tablets. He had
previously Juried many other Temedtes
and a number of physicians without re-

lief. For sale by Crowell McLarty &

aSTIEFT,
60 granby st.

the betterment of the people as a. whole
to impress upon all the greater
burdens which ignorance now impose
contraeted with past conditions and the
greater importance education becomes
in the daily life of each individual to
meet the exigencies which wait upon
all humanity under the changed and
changing conditions.

The Caucasian is right in dts state-
ment that "it is be';ter school attend-
ance rather than a large increase in
school funds' that present conditions
demand, but its fling at the Governor
and what it styles "the so-call- ed cam-
paign of education" ie very unbecoming

VTrsTCR orriCE sTnething down to the fact thaf the
Senator was there for business and it. JlOJlMnt I SI? T S. KrprM

KTirk.l HId.Chlaa NORFOLK, VI.rlknr' Ui Mava TV. Mejd DpMiat Co., Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., Northwas his business and not theirs.
Side Pharmacy, W. G. Thomas.

CHA.1IBRItI.AIK COUGH BEiBEDI

about $10.(HX) per mile, mentioning the
line cf the Southern -- from Pelham to
the South Carolina line," thus implying
that that line was only assessed at
$10.VN) por mile. Knowing the animus
of this charg-- 3 and its parj'ose to make
a f.!se impression on the people. The
To.! gave the figures from the reports
of our State Commission showing that
this line. frfm Pelhara to Greensboro,

Saved Hla By' Life Shee whyspered that shee'd a eyster bee,
"I believe I saved my (nine year old) ' And "oldent 1 bee inste a Bro.f'

a4rtrr ( TllR roT mrm r- -

tklryaprBd Kad ! tkelr reiwal(r arail. Tktla will r- -
vilBtNlair alacl Allpapr vrMt llaitlaa J vlica

CartlandJ"Notte muehe, pette!" I sayd; "trie thysboy's' life this winter with Chamiberlain's
Cough (Remedy," says A. 'M. Hoppe, 'Rio mstedde"

Heir I jentlie gayve her Ano, 9and unwarranted' by the facts and the
earnest efforts of those engaged in the Creek, Wiss. "He was so choked up

was assessed by' --our State authorities with croup that he could not speak "My trewe luve, canst thou notte beegave it to him freely until he vomitedat more than $27,0X per mile and the
and rn a 6hort time he was all right.' xnant i aiior.For sale by Crowell iMoLarty & Co..

whole road from Goldsboro to Char-
lotte, which embraces 03 "miles from
Greensboro to Charlotte and including the
litrle three-mil- e branch line to the Ca- -

BobbLtt-Wynn- e lrug Co., North Side

my bryde
I questyoned and pressed for ye Ans.

A softe voyce .behynde myne eare re-- ;

plyde, .
"You're see pressing, perhappes I

Cans."
;

Nowe, "faynte herte never wonne laydie
fayr" -

Noe n or ever chanced Miss to 3Irs.

Drug Store, W. G. Thomas.
3

CALL. IS DEFIANTraleizh Mills near this city, was assessed
at $20,000 per mile. In Georgia, the
portion, and the raluable portion of the

work.
Thia "o-calle- d campaign of educa-ttf.n- "

carries to the people immediately
concerned the fact that the Dem-
ocratic party has established and
intends to maintain in every
school district In the State a
good school for not less and in many
counties even more than four months
during each year, and the further im-
portant admonition that 'e public hav-
ing performed its duty the responsibil-
ity now rests upon the people to do
their duty no: only by their own chil-
dren, but to themselves,' their country
tiid their God.

riUC Til & Alt
4 S!lshly coo!ct.

a

A Card frm ttaa Repnttllean Member

Greensboro, N. C.
We open our fall season with a very large stock of stapla and

woolens for suits, overcoats and trousers.. A trial order solicited. Satirfaciii
"guaranteed. ;

And ye luve a mayde, bee notte afrayde.Southern property the Atlanta, and
Charlotte Ah Line a part of that which ftke Stato Board of Eleetloaa

'To the Editor of The Post:
Butte ,when arrowes nie wyae, trie

Krs.was chosen for Illustration in this Stat- e-
W. E. P. French, in Harper's Maga

was assed at only $1-1.00- per mile. zine.
Your paper of the 30rh ult. contains

resolutions condemning the appointment
of E. B. Barktey as a member of theThe Cotr.nrroller General, the State of $."WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 1P02. 1. -

ficer having such matter in charge, did
increase this more than $3,000,000. but

election board of Wilkes county passed
by the delegates from the eighth district

Uaea for $1,000,000
(Philadelphia Time.)

Seated with some congenial croniesthe laws of the State rerrait an appeal to the state convention. J, Ro Ferrall & Co,lThe Detroit Journal gives thefrom the assessment of this oQcer to I have no word of censure for the in a cool corner or a rwi gaiueu
gentlemen wh'o compose that delegation other night wias James Connor Roacn,

actor, playwright, wit and raconteur.
"-h- history of the anthracite coal! from any other county than Wilkes. So

IViMS J?a!ds "Pininff the far fls j know tfa &n entI(?men of

jmoE vraAfK'i creit speech
2Co or all with peb-E- c

aiTatrs cr wiih the gentleanoa. can
13estion Senator Pritchard's ability or

Lis capacity for shrewd political man-ajn- o

but we must ay that he lost
fcls KTtp wcf jKy when .ho accepted the
JaLcg of igures, prepare-- ! eriletly by

Thfw hnA hpen discussinsr wealth and

a board of arbitrators, whose judgment
is Seal, of which the State selects oae,
the railroad making the appeal selects
the other, and the third to be a member
of the State Corporation Commission. An
appeal was made by the Southern from

what it meant to be a man of mifflons,and the public. Thirtv years a- - tn integrity, but allowed themselves to be
222 Payottovillo. Stroot.

JUST RECEIVEDwhen Roach said: .

"Now. how many of us here tomgnt
uenoung Jtailway was doing a legitimate uiisit--u u urt uuhes uefegauou,
railway business only, and paying its I Part of whom are" calculated to make
stockholders 12 per cent. The coal j any kind of representations albout" any
mines were at the same rim onpntftl i tMn x--t- A x tv-i,-i' r. know what $1,000,000 really means.'

the assessment by the Comptroller Gen Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Moun- -How many people in general know?prontaDlr or lezitimatt eo:il oomnnnios. c-- T, ..i , 4vral, nd the arbitration board, com "Some thJnk of a million as a cnecK tain Buckwheat, Prepared Buckwheat Pan
posed" of Judge Atkinson of the State to send a list of names to furnish the for that amount signed by George Gouldis. uowan, conceived the idea of the state board. I did so. On my way to and indorsed by Russell 'Sage. Othersrailway acquiring the coal mines. HeRailroad Commission, Messrs. Howard
Thompson and J. J. Strickland chosen

Cake Flour, jn ew Cured va, Hams, few Old J

Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88. , jRaleigh to the meeting of the board I picture great heaps of gold.
"When I hear poor chaps like ussaw Mr. Freeman and" had a consulta

oae wL is mre adept at juggMng
thaa sincere in his cor6dence a or re-fp- ect

or tho people, as a bari for h!a
charge of Democratic extraragance
acd chadr.ce. for a compario of Dem-ecrat- !e

with Pn?!.n So
whea we read tho speech axl platform
which the 4nator turned looso at
Greensboio. notel hi charge and his

organized a coal and iron companv, vir-
tually the Reading, under the laws of
the State of Pennsylvania, and began
to buy the largest coal mines, paying
part cash and part stock. When he had

sneaking of millions I think of the storytion with lifciv and found that the names
I had sent'the senator were not on the of three of my countrymen who were

disrging a sewer in Kensington.list. My suspicions were at once arousedsecured the largest collieries he began

by the State and the Southern respective-
ly, he.iTd argument at considerable length
and in detail oa part of the State and
by Cel. Henry Miller on part of the
Southern. The result was, unanimously
reached by the arbitrators, to increase
the assessment on this line from $14,000

to the fact that the senator had never "Thev had shovels with very shortprocess of sqneezmir. amounting to Hhandles, and the dirt had to be thrown
higheT the deeper they dug, so the lon Stylishseen the list I fsent and that the same

for some cause had been withheld from
htm. A letter from him dated1 the 2th orses,nctuai robbery. The small mine owners

wore refused coal cars, lost their cus-
tomers, found their property valueless,
and were glad to sell for a song to the
Reading."

er they Worked the more energy naa
challenge und the figures relied upon
to sustain them, we kn-?- rirht then
we had mecrhe enemy and he was mirs.

to be xpended.to Si0,OtJO per mile aggregating some
$:'.0M0 increase Tather than the more 'One noon hour they were seatedThis is interesting and instructive,Th Post ha intruded some figures ar.djthaa thrte million increase put on by BUGGIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIASalong the fence, eating dinner, when

Pat said:
though discovering a very reprehensible
method of procedure toward monopoly.
Bnt there is a very important omission

of August states that he did not see my
list and confirms my suspicion that my
first convictions as to the matter 'were
correct, to wit: That the letter was in-

tentionally kept from him. Mr. Free-
man told me that the senator had told
him that any changes necessary to be
made could ibe made. With this in-

formation I put the name of Mr. Bark- -

And all kinds of Vehicles for pleasure or. heavy use. Ficnic wagons ahvajs readj."Mves, do yez know what Id do f
I had a millyun dollars? I'd buy me- - FIRST-CLAS- S

from the statement of conditions, which sjlf a job as porther on a Pullman car
and spind the rest of me days in lex- -existed at the time Mr. Gowan started

upon his wild career. We are told that
at that time the Tailroad company was

the Comptroller. Colonel Miller was
complimented both on the result and di-

rectly by, the Comptroller General him-
self and the arbitrators for his argu-
ment an-- the full and frank exhibit
of every detail of the property and its

and this final ruliin wee ac-

cepted as just and equitable by the of-

ficers of the State and people thereof
concerned.

While our State Commission has s--

facts, tiken tmra. the records, upon tho
attention of the Senator during tie past
few days. 4ut Judze Wo mack, la
Lis speech at Smith Sold yester-
day, was imp!y mercileis tn his ex-

posure of the gro errors, of statement
and figures cf the Greensboro speech
end platform of the "Republicans. Not
only tv- - public in central, hut the tax-
payer lr partlcu'lir, will road the state- -

BoaMirig Stableury
"Mike his pipe from his

mouth, sighed as he looked at his pail,earning 12 per cent, actually paying that
and eald:

" 'Well, well now, would yez? I'd buy
amount to stockholders, and that the
coal mines were "operated profitably."
Now what would be very useful informa m one of the big corner saloons with

all the loogin' glasses, and iv'ry time Ition in connection with that statement

ley on the list and had him appointed.
I did not do this out of any disrespect
or discourtesy fo,r Senator .IVitchard or
to in any way injure the cause of re-
publicanism in Wilkes.

It i very strange to me that Cwn-gi1ctsma- n

Blackburn and those who
swing to his coat tail should 'be so dis-
turbed about Mr. Barkley's (being on the
.board I am sure he has the confidence
of all go-- d Republicans in Wilkes. Of
conn--- the insurgents do not like him
because he haa been a thorn in their

took a dTink I'd see meailf twenty-fou- rmecta nl oimol-j-sio- n vn-nir- .l , i.:scs?d a number of the short branch

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteous attests

Robbins' Livery Stable,
Telephones No. 70. Rear Yarboro Hotel

imes ta.kin it.'cnaerful exposition, of IpaMican-Fu- - of the wbU'h scarcely pay
"The whistle summoned them to work

woii'ld be the rates then charged by the
railroad for passenger and freight ser-
vice, and how much per tou the coal
then cost the consumer. Also whether"
tba miner received more or less then

eioa TaikE!aragenr.ut and tho successful when .lira gave his opinion.
Holding his lame old back with one

than now for digging and lifting 'the
llesh. and more than that .Mr.

operating expenses. Jess than ?ilM)0i
per mile, they have arsrssed every mile
of the main lines from $10,0X to $27,X)0
per mile. Arid yet vigorous as well as
vicious assaults have been made from
time to time in a certain paper and
by certain" demagogues r.pom the authori-
ties for their not taking the raiiroad3
ly the throat and riding all the pockots

coal from the bowels of the earth. Of I V 1 A. 1 rwJI l n n .1in I 4- An r Acourse we must assume that the travel--1 " "i" """i wr
it.iTfui. lie is ine une-nrs-"- 11 u'-"- !

efforts f the Dcm.crat. in dealing with
Pcr'on drCcits, mevtirg urznt tXaTid-- i

upon n philanthropy of the
people at the sarne time without any
increase of the rate of fare levied upon
tha people.

It was TYry artful on the part of our
Reprrblltttn-friDd- e to charge agalr.st the
Desnocratle ailmlnls ration and legtsla- -

beautiful irriiture
i as if our people wre vulgar footpads
wh? purpose it is to hold up every
ortrmlse or citizen that may t acc-.nn-

Prices!roree expenditures which Fusion ml- - j piling something for themselves and
xnajiagerr-e-r-- t and Fusion .recl&Tssnass Int,e public.
ada;!r.lraTioa contracted but lft t i Economical

ing and shipping public paid that 12
per cent profit to the railroad stock-
holders, and the consuming public paid
for the "profitable operation" of the
mines. It would be no -- violation of
the truth to say that this same class
continue to pay such dividends or profits
as either the railroad or the operation
of the mines produce. It still .would
be very interesting, in connection with
the statement and argument of our De-
troit cotemporaTy to know whether
freight and passenger rates were higher
to the public then than now and how
much: whether coal 'Mai.,. M

Ie-i-K-- r- rrv-- c - far. Jnf! WV- -i Th f"s"cnifln indulges in this er.

txrack shows that this r.ilmanagemont! tlrely gratuitous fling

"If Governor Aycock will etudy thsad C2s-3Rar- y extravagance on the
part cf tha Fusion government, froni
lSXj to lfi the Fusion legislature n--

?c!:ojl statistics of North Carolina ho
will see thai it is betrer school nttend-nnr- o

rat-w- ihan a larsre incretio in
tr.lr.g the rurse strings ia 1S05 and;f,.r,:, th.tf u reeded to educate the bulk

-

invite attention today to tie magnificent assortment

of Furniture, Exquisite designs and novel finishes. Se-

lection here is made easy and every taste gratified.

' cheaper to the consumer then than nowl On uiion MOToraor, poor, :sr.r.uii ''J - u. jana how mnch: ha -. 1 t m r rt rh ii i .1 n-- r r -irj ""'" mo-.-- o then tn i ,

We surest that he give ' uuaj nca iowa:r.cntlnient.leg 1S07 a:l 1S0S and a Fusion Gov- - Ihis phase of tlio .
r

"nrtention to
0.110 coasoiuiaiion Aimon).;..S ipreme Court ia 1S09 a:err.-- r an .uTt'i.w in the so-call- campaign of I

" T.vvrv artflcle offered was purchased to meet the exacting requirements of out regulnr tradI management of these Interests may have10C to conn-y-rle-a specially wlrh the education."
twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent lower than they can be duplicated at now. Therefore, in many

enrried the township for BLackJburn in
the last primary with fifty-eig- ht white
men for him to five against him, each
party (being for iBlackburn and the fight
being over the post office. He has the
confidence and respect of every respect-
able white man in his township and
county and wherever he Us known, and
no vile-mouth- ed slanderer can traduce
his character by resolutions or other-
wise secured1 toy false representations.
After carrying his township and prov-
ing his loyalty to IBlackburn he had him
removed from the postoffice at North
'Wilkesboro because of his loyalty to
'Llnney two years ago. iNo doubt Black-fburui- 's

conscience lashes him about
'Bnrkley for ho knows he ignored the
wishes of nine-tenth- s of the Republicans
in North "Wilkesboro and all the (bus-
iness men, and over one hundred of the
leading and prominent Republicans of
the county who had given him their un-
qualified endorsement when he turned
the poor, one-logge- d fellow out of the
IostofQee and put in his place a burly
fellow who has never been worth a
copper to the party except as an insur-
gent.

The resolution Is untimely and calcu-
lated to widen the "breech already too
wide in Wilkes. It can do Mr. Bark-le- y

no harm for he stands as a giant in
character, honor and Integrity over his
woirld-ib- e tradxicers anJ maiigners. As
to my having him appointed, I have no
apologies to make to any one. What I
say I say in justice to the state board,
and to Mr. Bark ley. Hespectfully,

CLARBN CE OA LI
Wilkesboro, N. C, Sept. 1, 1002.

:

Newspaper Growth
(St. Louis Republic.)

Weed, Bennett, Greely, Prentice andRaymond the grand "we" of the old
school were in a small company when

VKntenttary. vsels litigation and legal While Gov. Aycock and o.her gentl"--

trrpeTr, co: tho .State aaore th.n th'tcn who are devoting their energies to
tppropriatfnaby the Deniocra-L- s for per-jt- '- educational problem have itrgctl the
r-t-a-rt raiprscvetncata anJ cr.!nrgetu?Rxi

1

A Savins of OnehaIf or More
ueen, and at this present writing dnring
this election year it is prudent to insist
was. a" wicked thing pr se.

The scheme, ia conception, purpose,
method and r-Cu-lt, was no doubt ani-
mated villainy represented in the person
of Mr. Gowan and his immediate asso-
ciates "for revenue only." Rut while
these gentlemen, or pirates probablv,
were consolidating their ODnortunitiea

A SUM OP BEAt TV A JOY FORtTX

"W. TTZ.IX iOCKACI"S OBIKVT.1.DH. CaaAK, OB A1K.ICAL MK A i: f I MOT.
h'oOi iMcfc K iik. SIn ..

asoxac V fzl but for this. wa.He of
coney ar.d Piwi-- a dit'ta which the Dm-ccTa- ts

had t meet, the revenues of the
S.ate woili have promptly met every
expenditure and all the Increased appro

' " "r
And in some cases as much as two-thir- ds compared with actual retail values today. r .'c---

Many pages would be required to tell one-ha- lf of the interesting details of this great mid.;i:T3r-i-r

floodtide. - the iV.y,." Low prices, coupled with furniture of known high qualityhave proved an attraction sufficient to
with a great crown of buyers.

Many great economies will be revealed by a visit and critical escep"

tional offerings throughout the entire store.

It .
tr.c m of 1 rcf.
v ta.tatttokar
It : pjv! mata.priations without the Increase of the

and resources ar.d facilities it would be
interesting to know how the consumes
of coal and the travelers and shippers
and those who remained in the employ-
ment of the railroads and mine owners

Acrry no coua
fcttaltiiai'sraai

iireu as an immcJia.- - it..i

1 T. 1A. Sayra tdta UJy of tS
fctj! un n 'Jest:

k--- t '(loir.bo!! (rraa

rite of rdbiic taxation up 0--3 the people
0-- 0 rcl'd. In other words, , nothwith-jtidln- g

the lncreasel appropriation
and expenditures f-- r education. Confed-

erate tolvliera and insane asylums of
5K5lE2.71 ra 1SU0. lOOO anl 10O1 mom mm BORDEN

iJUUWlUCUl
cons-equene- o.

When the public is invited to considersuch important problem,, as the coal
Srt.w?di Cn:b:uations developed

b5 glT?u all the fact3thereto the unvarnished truth.

ti:in the HepiW3cans appropriatd or I tTrZciLam v t t o. -- cd eop
erperdei for these object In 1S07 and lEn.T.BOreras,Prop., STCreat JoaeaSt..T.

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Sts.


